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Breath-Centered, Adaptive Coping 
Interventions in Chaplaincy Care

This	breath
flowing,
this	moment
opening,

being	together

one	time,	one	meeting.



• Recognize communication challenges in 
responding to spiritual distress in 
community-based telehealth chaplaincy care 
(telechaplaincy).

• Examine Attuned Breath Centering (ABC) as 
an adaptive coping intervention for activating 
hope, purpose, and belonging in the 
present moment to relieve isolation rooted in 
spiritual distress.

• Role-play use of adaptive coping 
interventions in telechaplaincy care 

Learning Objectives



Healing and Resilience in
Relationship-Centered Care

• What	helps	you	be	present	in	your	embodied
experience	while	caring?

• How	might	attuning	to	each	breath	(mindfulness	of	
breathing)	activate	presence?

• In	such	a	moment,	how	might	you	attune	to	hope,	
purpose,	and	belonging?	(wholeness)

activating	presence	=	experiencing	wholeness
=	healing	in	relationship



• Chaplaincy care provided by phone, 
video, and/or email 

• Identifies and relieves spiritual distress in 
outpatient settings

• Part of a growing shift in healthcare to 
integrate telehealth and telemedicine in 
partnership when viable with community-
based resources. 

What is Telechaplaincy Care?



Telehealth Chaplaincy and Palliative Care 

• 2014: Rabow, M. names, “one of six elements at the frontier is
electronic and technical innovations”
• Jan. 2016: HCCN presents Brief on “Best Practices for

Spiritual Care: Palliative Care SB1004” in reference to
Senate Bill requiring Medi-Cal mcp’s to offer access to PC
programs. Advocates for “permitting providers to use
telehealth models to provide spiritual care” and follows up
with comment letter advocating for chaplaincy care in
SB1004 rollout.

• Dec. 2016: Fratkin, M., founder of Resolution Care (northern
CA hospice), reports “Telemedicine 3.0,” as shifting focus
to “team-based care” including a chaplain. (Fratkin, M.
AJMC, 2016)

• January 2017: HCCN and Dr. Mike Rabow (UCSF) participate
in California Healthcare Foundation’s Community-Based
Palliative Care in California Public Hospitals Project
Meeting’s “Innovations in Care Delivery: Palliative Care
Telehealth Panel”



HCCN’s 
On-Call Chaplaincy Services

January 2014: HCCN launches “Chat with a Chaplain.” 

By 2016, four public websites and affiliated toll-free numbers:

ChaplainsOnHand.org

CantBelieveIHaveCancer.org

ChaplainCareforVeterans.org
SoulCareProject.org

• BCC Chaplaincy care by phone, video, and email.

• Anonymous, Collect/securely document ONLY self-
disclosed information.

• Screen for social distress (indicator of spiritual distress)



Communication Challenges in 
Telechaplaincy Care

• Invoking shared presence can be more challenging 

• Body language and other sensory cues not available 
(phone) or partially available (video)

• Client if agitated could more easily act out or avoid 
contact, reinforcing social and spiritual distress

• Given prevalence of social isolation and underlying fear 
of abandonment, contact with discomfort requires re-
visioning “safe space.” Otherwise, can activate 
avoidance or unproductive pushback, exacerbating 
symptoms of spiritual distress. 



Social and Spiritual Distress

• Social Distress Screening

“Do you have someone you feel close to, someone
you can trust and confide in right now?”

Screening question based on one implemented in research
study showing social isolation as predictor of health outcomes.

• Spiritual Distress (prevalent types encountered)

Grieving and Loss, esp. loss of hope
Fear of abandonment 
Meaning and Purpose



Related to Spiritual Distress
Social Distress

Loss: Death, relationship, identity, physical/mental capacity
Disability

Chronic illness

Psychological or Psychiatric Distress

Report diagnoses such as anxiety and depression 

Financial distress (poverty, job loss)  

Trauma History

Conflicts in Family and Spiritual Community  

Addiction/Recovery History 

Violence, Sexual Violence, Forensic History

Suicidal / Homicidal



What is Attuned Breath Centering?

• An adaptive coping intervention of paying attention to 
intention while mindfully breathing.

• Most often integrated to focus attention on present moment 
experience of hope and purpose by silently bringing forth 
a word or phrase (or image or sound or movement), 
activating hope on the in-breath and purpose on the out-
breath. Hope + Purpose = Belonging.

• Developed by this chaplain, in step with Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy(CBT) and its principle of Cognitive
Defusion.

• Activates presence, acceptance, and commitmentas the
foundation for transforming psycho-spiritual stressors and restoring
sense of well-being.



Benefits of Attuned Breath Centering
• Comfort and behavioral shift

• Relieves spiritual distress
• Can relieve myriad symptoms such as pain, anxiety, isolation
• Adaptive intervention or ongoing support strategy

• Transdisciplinary integration as an adaptive intervention in step 
with bio-psycho-social-spiritual whole person care. 

• Accessibility
• Flexible Multi-Sensory Communication style
• (integrates expressive arts therapies methodology)

• Words/Verbal, Visual, Auditory, Movement/Touch  
• Religious or “Spiritual Not Religious” or Secular framing of 

core values 



Why is ABC well suited to 
telechaplaincy?

• Social Isolation and Fear of Abandonment common 
among many who seek telehealth chaplaincy support.

• Embodied presence through shared breathing relieves 
isolation and introduces body memory of 
connectedness

• Experiencing hope, purpose, and belonging relieves 
spiritual distress underlying many forms of social isolation 
and social anxiety. 

• Repetition of this practice restores resilience through 
adaptive coping, “healing” experienced as wholeness.



Key Elements of ABC

• Attuned religiously framed as 
• Mindful “breath-centered prayer”
• Reflective while more specific in its
• Simple integration with spiritual

• Breath assessment as an intervention
• Presence
• Contact secularly framed as
• Acceptance “breath-centered meditation”

• Centering
• Connecting can emphasize aspects 
• Activating (mindfulness, devotional ritual, 
• Integrating petitionary prayer, …)



History of ABC

Presented in 2010 at APC Conference on Development 
and Integration of Attuned Breath Centering within an HIV 
“Harm Reduction” Center in NYC. (opensourcechaplaincy.com)

Clients experienced similar patterns of social isolation and 
spiritual distress, esp. fear of abandonment.

Written spiritual assessment tool developed with HCCN 
included the “hope” and “purpose” questions during intake.

ABC developed in response to these needs as part of a 
broader, community-based model of “Healing Community” 
care, included in team expressive arts therapies, psychiatric 
social work, addiction counseling,... 



History of ABC

• Presented in 2013, 2014 at APC Conferences on 
Best Practices in caring for persons who identify 
as “Spiritual not Religious”

• Noted: Attuned Breath Centering is an effective 
intervention for these persons.
(opensourcechaplaincy.com)



ABC: Adaptive Behavioral Shift

• Attuned Breath Centering (ABC) is in step with
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) and its
principle of Cognitive Defusion (CD).

• What is Cognitive Defusion?
• Experiencing thoughts, images, emotions, and

memories as what they are, not what they
appear to be.

• One of six principles utilized in
Acceptance and Commitment Therapy
(ACT), a branch of CBT.

• Reinforced with repetition



Try It Out

• Mindful Breathing
• Noticing next in-breath and out-breath

• Attention to Intention
• Breathing in

• What keeps me going?   (HOPE)
• Breathing out

• What’s important, right now?   (PURPOSE)
• Refine until simple statement of core value(s)

• Non-violent communication (NVC) 



HCCN Telechaplaincy Protocol
Client REQUESTS by

• filling out online form if requesting support by email or
video.

• calling an 800 number and leave voicemail if phone
request.

• Chaplain RESPONDS within 24hours M-F
• Chaplain asks social distress screening question
• Chaplain REFERS as needed (healthcare and/or

community resources)
• DOCUMENTS all visits in ChaplaincyCounts (electronic

charting), SBAR format, care planning as appropriate.



Role Play: 
Attuned Breath Centering 

by Phone
Chaplain and Patient

Screen for social distress YES (cold call screen or 
protocol referral for telechaplaincy care)
Patient:  Why are you calling for care?
Chaplain: Initial visit includes spiritual 
assesssment with hope and purpose questions. 
Distill responses until attuned to appropriate 
expression of “hope” (e.g., word or phrase) for 
duration of in-breath and “purpose” on out breath.



Role Play: 
Attuned Breath Centering 

by Phone

Choose Care Context:
Palliative Care (PC)
Outpatient chronic care (with or w/o PC)
Crisis Care / Trauma Care
Hospice
Pediatric (in any of above)
Prison, Veterans, …



Role Play: Attuned Breath 
Centering by Phone

1. Chaplain: Guide patient in ABC and then 
continue together for 3 breath cycles. 

Chaplain and Patient: Self-monitor affect in yourself.
2.   Chaplain: Ask patient about their experience. 
Has anything shifted? Physical sensations, feelings? 
3. Follow up options: 
Conclude visit? Continue to explore spiritual needs? 
ABC need refinement? 



Telechaplaincy Case (by phone): 
long-term chronic illness and primary caregiver

Nancy

Nancy calls 844 number for ChaplainsOnHand.org.

Sole cg to mother and father at home. Christian, living with chronic 
disability. Family alcoholism history. Siblings (two brothers and sister) 
disengaged. Mother with advanced Parkinson’s.

1st visit: Anxiety and Social distress “I am so lonely…“ Says prayer 
not working, knows “everything is God’s will” but cannot feel God’s 
presence because overcome with sense of inadequacy and guilt.

Spiritual assessment includes diagnosis: grief, loss, fear of
abandonment, isolation from church community and God of
her understanding.
Intervention: Distinguishing sense of self in terms of loving relationship with
God rather than self-identified role of inadequate cg SO THAT activates sense
of self-worth and specifically, worthy of God’s love. Breath-Centered Prayer
“Breathing in: Love. Breathing out: Love” SO THAT relieves
isolation and spiritual pain. Nancy thanks chaplain, saying feels
relief and comfort and will continue, “I feel His love.”



Long-term care 
by Phone Nancy

1st 6mos: Increasing network of support, transitioning mother to home
hospice care over several months. Nancy calls one month later. Says feeling
closer to God and listening to inspirational Christian music. Also, praying
with friends from local church. Client continues to call and reports use of
ABC. Identifies need for God’s guidance to overcome helplessness,
thoughts of inadequacy and doubt. Intervention: Refine ABC to
“Breathing In: Jesus. Breathing Out: Help me” SO THAT…
>6mos: Bereavement (mother’s passing), ct. reveals family alcoholism
history and her own bipolar diagnosis and eating addiction, in OA, seeing
psychiatrist for years. Reports father in a “spiritual crisis” compounded by
alcoholism and violence in her childhood. Now ct. conflicted as live-in cg to
father. Fear of abandonment, moral distress, identifies forgiveness
towards family as redirecting them to God’s healing.

ABC: “Breathing In: Jesus. Breathing Out: healing” SO THAT relieves 
moral distress and promotes healing environment as cg.



Long-term care
by Phone Nancy

>1yr ABC has helped her to see that she cannot rescue her father and has her own 
relationship with Jesus. Is now praying again with church friends.

Reframing primary relationship and sense of purpose being with God through ABC
aligned with 12steps and Serenity Prayer. Guided imagery of waves and boat with
Breath-Centered Prayer: “Breathing In: Jesus. Breathing Out: Peace, be still”
and then, “Good job” then, “Love you.”
Ct. reports, “I was surprised when it came to me.” She says will offer this to family
members.
>18mos Integration of sense of self aligned with relationship with God informing
her sense of purpose and spiritual community. Reports regularly attending alanon
and Overeaters Anonymous, working on 12steps. Relationship with father shifts
with appropriate boundaries and move to forgiveness. Rebuilding empowered
sense of freedom and more physical and emotional mobility as spiritual integrity
restored. Increased connection with spiritual community.
Reports being able to adaptively cope with breath-centered, "arrow prayers,"
as worry arises to respond to it, "why worry when you can pray...Helps me
function, worries overwhelm, can't function. All my life didn't know it. Now
can take apart, problem solve.”



CASES
By phone

• Om Shalom: secular Jewish (music therapy)
• Home in the Garden: Wiccan – Lung cancer care (guided 

imagery, walking meditation integration with ABC)
• EOL and bereavement

SBAR S: Ct. fem age 81, Christian, reports grieving death of adopted son
at age 42 4yrs ago and isolation with multiple health stressors, "critically
ill, colon cancer, “am dying, want my son buried before I die. "I was
adopted, no extended family."
B: Brothers killed in WWI. Adopted four children.
A: Fear of abandonment "they never call back." "I ask God to give me
strength, to please help me"
R: Breath-Centered Prayer "In: God. Out: Give me strength" as adaptive
coping tool TO relieve anxiety and spiritual pain (fear of abandonment).
Led to calmer voicing, "I know His time is not mine. No question He's
always got your back, helps me...quite a miracle." Ct. wrote down prayer
and said will continue to utilize it.



ABC by Video

Considerations and Adaptations:

• Ability to integrate body movement with visual cues and
responsiveness.

• Religious: moving rosary or mala beads
• SNR: Touching the earth, hand on the heart, walking ABC

Working with occasional technical issues as opportunities

CASE: ALAN (“Where did you go?” “I lost you.”)



Measurable Outcome Potentiality

• Concrete practice invites concrete evaluation

• How many times do you practice ABC per week?

• How often are you experiencing symptoms of
• Anxiety, Anger, Numb… (feelings)
• Pain (define type)
• Trauma response (e.g., associated with PTSD)
• Addictive Behaviors

• How often/much are you taking meds for…?

• How often/much are you self-medicating?



Conclusions 
Breath-Centered Adaptive Coping Interventions are well 
suited for Telehealth Chaplaincy Care in a variety of 
contexts including:

• Outpatient, community-based healthcare 

• Palliative care and Hospice

• Crisis Care

• Caregivers (Resilience)

• Short and long-term (chronic) care

Integrate expressive arts therapies for engaging 
intersectionalities (diversity competence) for relationship-
centered, transdisciplinary care. 



Continuing Conversation

Judy Fleischman BCC MS MDiv

jfleischman@healthcarechaplaincy.org

Resources (former presentations) and samples of 

ABC at opensourcechaplaincy.com
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